
"CASE FOR SEA-SERPENT" : 
SUPPORTED BY EVIDENCE FROM 

MANY CORNERS OF WORLD 
"Sea-Serpent Which Inhabits Lake Okanagan Has Many 

kindred-The Review Gives Accounts öf Encounters 
With Sea-Serpents in California, Florida and the 
Orange Free State. 

Familiar Ads In Old Clothes 

Kamloops Wins 
Interior Title 

Not only in Lake Okanagan lives a 
fearsome vmbhster which at rare in
tervals makes its awesome appear
ance to one or two spectators. It 
would appear that the "sea-serpent" 
has been 'frequently seen in various 
parts of the world, and in view of 
the weight of evidence, one 1 must 
cornel to J,the conclusion that there 
must be something in it after- all.. 

The Review has taken considerable 
trouble;;te get to the bottom of the 
sea-serpent controversy. Ever since 
four Summerland boys saw what ap
peared Jto be a large serpent in the -
water near the Summerland wharf with the aid of a rowing boat, and a 

"live hastily constructed gaff hook that the 

Kamloops'won the second game 
of basketball from Kelowna last 
night atKamloops,21.-15j taking,the 
round 45-33'and winning,The :Her
ald cup as senior "BV interior cham
pions. 

the "sea-serpent" has, been 
topic." - . 

The Review has obtained 
1 owing "data on "sea-serpents, 
of which is taken from . 
World Magazine," a journal 
specializes in "true • adventures. 

body "was (finally recovered about 
the fol 4 P-m. in the afternoon, in, a terribly 
„ t crushed and mutilated condition. 

T h p W i d p Cramp and various .other; theories 
w h i c h were put forward as being the cause 

T h p of the unfortunate man's death, and 
it was presumed that the wounds | first story tells of the diBcovery of a ^ ^ c a u s e d ^ , t h e b a r b e i s ; l 

strange monster near Santa Cruz, m k t o b e flegh_eaters. 
California. The "Wide World" says: w ""-" _ a i c . . . „ „ _ , , , N T „ „ w o o The affair was a nine-days' wonder, 

"From Oakland, Cal. a corres- forgotten, until some 
pendent tells of a weird-looking crea, ^ ^ ^ ^ Q>f t h e d d m 

himself met was a nerve-racking ex-ture that was recently washed ashore 
on the rocks at Santa Cruz, some 
seventy, miles south of San Francisco, 
providing, a nine-days' wonder for 
the inhabitants of 'the neighborhood, 
who visited the place in their thbus 
ands to inspect it. An Oakland 
newspaper thus describes its appear 
ance: 'A monster with a tail some 
what like- that of a whale, a large 
head with a bill-shaped mouth, a long 
thin neck and prominent eyes. The 

„ head is about five feet in diameter 
and five feet long, the neck seven 

perience. 
Hear Loud Hissing 

In the company of four others, two 
ladies and two gentlemen, he was 
walking towards a small: rowing boat 
which was moored to a tree at the 
edge of the water. It was their in
tention to have a few hours' rowing | 
and at the same time take some snap
shots of the homestead from the | 
water. Suddenly thé whole party 
was startled by a loud hissing and | 
blowing noise, and the owner of the feet long >nd thirty-six inches in dia- f w h o w a g ft f e w y a r d s i n a d 

meter. The tail is covered wvtn __ _4.i.. f„„„A \>im«av vanee of. the others, found himself I 

NARAMATA-KELOWNAROAD 

WILL NOT BE CONSTRUCTED 

THIS YEAR, RUMORS STATE 
Belief Seems Well Grounded That Government Will 

Improve West Shore Road and Put New Ferry at 
Westbank to Operate Every Eleven Minutes. 

According to rumors that are 
current in the district, and seem 
to have some foundation, the 
provincial government is aban
doning the proposal to construct 
the Naramata-Kelowna highway 
on the east side of Okanagan 
Lake, and will improve the west 
shore road.-

The present plans, it is stated, 
tall for the placing of a new 
one-unit ferry on the lake, be
tween Westbank and Kelowna,: 

' which would be in accord with 
Dominion regulations and. ply 

• between the two points at eleven 
minute intervals. ; 

coarse hair, while^nder the headjire | f ^ t Q f a c & a h u g e s n a k f e > , a p 

" parently about forty feet long and 
as thick around: as- a man's thigh! 
•:k ;•• Horrified,' he hurriedly retreated, 
while the rest of the party lost no 
time in getting' away. Meanwhile 

two small fins. The eyes are small 
and protruding, giving the head a 
weird look.' 

The creature was - about 'thirty-
, seven feet long,; and Dr. David Starr 
V Jordan, president emeritus of Stan
ford University, and. one of the 
world's foremost authorities on fish, 

Public School Report For February 
Class Leaders: Haruka inaba; 7, Shima. Kuroda; 8, 

" Robert McLaughlin; 

poise of a very rare variety." He 
urged that steps should be taken to 
preserve it. . 'Porpoise' of not, we 
think our readers -vvill agree that thè 
appearance : of the monster comes as 
hear the traditional representation of 
the sea-serpent as anything yet dis
covered." 

, Had Horrible Head ,, 

time in getting away, meanwnne m 5 S d ^ b ^ S o f has f f c f f i d 1. SSa'So^dfi,Maurice Welsh; 3,, Dick- Miller;. 9, Robert McLaughlin; 
^ ^ T ^ J t S S ^ ^ 5? ̂ ^ ^ . ^ o T ^ S Frank Walden, 4, Philip Hookham; | 10, . ^ B ^ ; V ^ S f f i 

' 14, Vera Smith; 15, Florence Stark; 
16, Norah Woods; 17, Tommy Young 

also been frightened 
to the deeper water. 

-took itself 
Puffing and I 

declared it to be a "bottìe-nosed por- W o w i hissing loudly, rearing its 
head and lashing the water to foam 
with; its tail, it: swam rapidly • away 
and finally disappeared in the centre 
of the damr All this happened in 
less time than it takes to tell, .arid 
nothing saves,a few ripples., and wisps 
of foam .-remained : to show that 
"Mokebe" (The Great Water Snake) 

Truly .areriiarkable ;:expenerice,;ftes-
pecially whfeh one remembers how 
many hundreds of people have bath
ed in the dam at that very spot! It 
was the f aAfprite; ;bathing-place on the 
dam, and 1 myself with many others, 
have often enjoyed a swim there, 
blissfully unaware of the reptile's 

strange animal or species: .of fish 
found on' the' 'opposite side- of the 
American continent: • • . 

"I was on a vessel running from 
Jacksonville, Fla., to. Baltimore, McL 
We had a:. very : cairn:: voyage; the 
weather was delightful, • and the 
ocean very smooth. 

"I. was standing'looking down at 
the water when a head of enormous 
proportions: rose: quietly- from, the 
sea for a height of perhaps, a foot, 
showing the top of the head, the eyes 
and ears, but not the nose or mouth. 
The creature remained gazihg at the 
vessel for about fifteen seconds, then 
quietly submerged :,again., : It was 
only about-fifty feet from the ship 

'.'It ..WMj the most horrible 
; head imaginable. The part ex

posed; I judged to be about four 
feet aerttks Ih e'a'eh direction. It 
was of: a dark brown color, :*Ir 
most black and entirely devoid 

-of hair or fur., The, ears were 
very small, arid the eyes about 
tho , size of those of a horse. 
These were placed directly in 
front like those of a man, and 
ndt on the angle, as in most ani-

' malt, v r v , ' • : „'::-,, •I>, 
, "TIio riiost remarkable feature 

about the Head was dn briorriiouB fold'1 

of skin or flesh which ran over the 
head behind the ears, and continued 
down each sido as if it also ran under 
itho lower jaw. I think this is evi
dently what Mr, Gray referred to 
as a, 'pouch.'" 

Great Snako 
Africa, apparently, is inhabited by 

"aoa-serpents" too, Tho following 
hair raising oxporionce is related: -

"About oightoon miles from Hob-
house, in the Orange Froo Stato, is a 
largo shoot ol water or "dam" as it 
is called in this country, a mile or 
moro in length, nearly the same dis
tance wido, nnd of vbry gront depth, 
This lako wad constructed some forty 
yoars ago, 

For many yoars the natlvos (Bas. 
utos and Bnrnlongs) have doclarod 
that In this "dam" thoro livos a snako 
which, according to thorn, is of in 
credible sizo, Europeans, however, 
have always.ridiculed tho taloy do 
spito tho fact that at various timos 
some half a dozen nntivos havo dls-
appoarod suddenly whilo BWlmming 
in tho daw and their bodios havo 
never boon rocovorod or soon again, 
It was only a short time ago that 
poonlo begun to roalis!osthat thoro 
might, after all, bo something in tho 
nntlvo logout!, About a yoar ago a 
party of white mon wont out to tho 
dam for a diry's fishing—qulto a com
mon occuwonco, aa it abounds ,with 
barbel, onoi'mous yollow-fifih, carp 
and mud-fleli... Arriving at tho odgo 
of tho wator, about 0 a.m. ono morn
ing, tho party Jmmodlntoly bogan to 
got thoir tncklo in roadinoBH. 

Ono man, however, a very strong 
swimmer, walkbd down tho, bank a 
few .yards'for. tho .purposo of having 
nn early morning bathe. Tho water 
at this point was,not very doop and 
ho waded In up to his walat boforo 
beginning to swim. Suddenly tho 

presence. 
The question, now. arises: "What 

kind of a snake is this monster?" 

STREET 

of February; as given below 
Diy. 1, Entrance :.Clasŝ —First''12 

in order of merit:."- Gene Betuzzi, 
Doris Secord,;:Jessie<Tullett, John 
Benmore,. Phillip.- Wilson, Elizabeth 
Theed, : Lpna Williams, Dorothy 
Hunt, Robert Scurrah, Elizabeth 
Munn, Veronica Solly, Mary Fisher. 

Div. 3. Perfect Attendance: 
Harry Barkwill, Dickr; Benmore,;iPia 
Betiizzi, ••.vDorbthŷ jB'owenngj'5-::'V,,James' 
Clarkr'George'Gbuldp'Bbbby^Ne 
Katherine Ramsaŷ ; Ronald Taylor. 
. Div. 4. — Proficiency: ; Alastair 
Campbell, Betty Nelson; Verna Gale, 
Francis James. 
Div: .4.—Regularity and punctuality: 
Brian "Atkinson,: Gordon Beggs, Gor
don Boothe, Alastair .Campbell, Alice 
riickirisori, Frances Jariies; Howard 
Milne,:,Bob McCutcheon, Cameron 
McGown, "<•:• Gretta' Secord, Arthur 
Smith, Billy Laidlaw, Norman Dick
inson, George Dunsdon. 

5, Terry Farrow 
Perfect Attendance: Robin Agur, 

Sandy 'Caldwell; Ernest Hunt,: Gor
don Morgan; Phyllis Neill, Russell 
Neill,:Lloyd Shannon, Billy : Stark, 
Frank:Walden. / 

Div. 6.-^Grade IV., Part 1, Profic
iency: 1,; Gerald Bowering; . 2,' 
Peggy Turner; 3, Paul Derrick;.•: 4;• 
Vivian Harvey. 

Grade' lit., Part.2.—1, Viole't May; 
2,:-Rby Keri'ne-dyrS,"Kathleen Wright;-
4, Jessie Arkell arid Dulce.Fosbery. 

Regularity,; and Proficiency,:,. Bob 
Barkwill, Billy Borton, Paul Derrick, 

Proficiency, Grade II.,.Part I.—1, 
Myrtle Reid; 2, Shima Kuroda; "3, 
Mary Lou* Caldwell; 4, . Albert Der
rick. 

Proficiency, Grade II., Part II.— 
1, Bob Gale; 2," Joseph James; 3, 
Norma:Inglis; 4, Florence Stark. 

Div. VIII. — Class ̂ Leaders: 1, 
1Sheila7*-Mc'Gown;" 2,"-Reggie Turner; 
3, Pearl White; 4; Margaret Read; 
5, Berolyn Atkinson. • 

Punctuality and Regularity — 1, 

FINAL PAYMENTS ARE MADE 

M SOME APPLE VARIETIES 
"'l-'-,'-::-.' ::-:,\:;:::; ;,'.,:.:;.''',-.':

 •.'.]• '•'', v - •;•..•'•'..•• - :•:.•::..<-, -...",-:'"' ;.• ::':":: !"'•''''-' ' ;•' 

Prices Paid Are a Little Lower Than Last Year—-Include 
Seven Cents Deduction of Investment Nature — 
Rebate Anticipated oh Central and Local Handling 
Charges. 
•; The Summerland Co-operative is making the final 

payment on the varieties listed below, to growers;,today,; 
and cheques totalling $2500 are being sent out. Growers 
have already received 30 cents a box on York Imperials, 
Yand'erpool Reds and Scott's Winter apples, and fifty cents 
a box on other varieties. . 

Prices paid were & little lower than last year, though •: 
the price on Winter Bananas was practically the same. 
The following prices are given to the grower, including 
seven cents deduction per box of. ann investment nature, 
being five cents for buildings and two cents for local 
reserve. 

SNOWS—Extra fancy medium, 92; extra fancy small 
77; fancy large, 92; fancy medium 73; "C" grade, 57; 
crates 45.̂  

SPYS—Extra fancy, 71; fancy large 71; fancy med
ium, 77; fancy small 57; "C": grade; 52; crates, 47. 

WINTER BAN ANAS—Extra, fancy large 89; extra 
, fancy medium 89; extra fancy small 74; fancy large, 75; 

fancy medium, 75; fancy small, 54; "C" grade, 45. -
VANDERPOOL RED—Fancy, 62; crates, 27. 
SCOTT'S WINTER—Fancy, 72. 
YORK IMPERIAL—Fancy, 60; "C" grade 38; and 

crates, 37. 
It is anticipated that a rebate on central and local 

handling charges of at least seven cents a box will be; made. 

Billy Dbwnton; Harold Foster, Anna! Jini Agenb; 2, Pat Agur; 3, Berolyn 
- — ' Lillian Mit- Atkinson; 4', Thomas Brennan; 5, Gould, • Roy Kennedy, 

chell, Evelyn Sanger; Ralph Sanger, 
Fred;,; Smith, Gordon . , Sutherland, 
Reggie Wilson, Vivian Harvey. 

D«v. 7. ~ Regularity and Profic
iency: 1, Don Agur; 2, Eleanor 
Amundsen; 3, Bobby Beer; 4, Mary 
Lou Caldwell; 5, John Denison; 6, 

Sah'dy Fénwick ; '6, :Edward Haddrell ; 
7, Lawrence Hickey; 8, Eichi Kita-
gàwà;'-9; .Sheila McGown; 10, Tpmmy 
Ràriisay; 11; -Margaret Read; 12, Ger-
a,ldinè'Sèc;ord; 13, Léonard Shannon; 
14, Tommy Shimizù; 15, Reggile 
Turner; 16, Pearl White. 

•dm 

ííy'í 

Transformer. Burnt Out for 
Second Time.Since 

Installed 
Both Summerland and West 

SuHimerland are ' pluhged in 
darknosit these Mights owing to 
the fact that thé transformer 
for street lights hat burnt but. 
Siihimérlâhd residents can hb'w 
undéi'stahd the sentiment con
tained in the ' présent popular 
•oiig, "Show Me the Way to Go 
Honie." 

This : particular transformer 
hàk been the came of very con
siderable trouble and inconveni
ence for Summerland cltfcens. 
Fourteen months ago ' it burnt 
out and the district was without 
street lights for a very long 
time. The transformer Was 
guaranteed for twelve months, 
and if only tho accident had hap
pened a short time previously 
Summerland might have pos
sessed a brand new transformer. 

As it is the transformer has 
boon sent back to the General 
Electric Company and hopes are 
held that it will be rectified 
without charge, as evidently 
something is wrong, with its 
construction, It, may be as long 
as two months' howover, before 
tho lights aro switched on. 

The Corporation of Summer-
land rightly feels that it Is up to 
tho company to do somothinn in 
the mattor as very apparently a 
defective transformer was ship
ped to Summnrland, 

SNOW BLANKET 

OVER NEW YORK 
' .. » i 

Transportation Companies 
Are Reported to Be 

Hard Hit 

fcbuncil Also Considering Petition for Paving of Hastings 
Street—Gartreil Road to Be Made Passable—Elec
tric Liglit tholes Ordered. 

Granville street in West Summer-
land will surely be payed in 'the near 
future on the south side andspossibly 
pavement will.be piacefl on riastirigB 
street.' The matter was;taken up at a 
meeting of the Summiorland Council 
on Friday afternoon, A profilo.was 
submitted of the south side of Gran
ville road and after, consideration of 
same it was moved by Councillor Bris-
tow and seconded by Councillor Arkoll 
that tho grade marked on profile on 
south side of Toad be adopted as a 
grade for a Bklowallc, The motion car 
rlod. A petition for a sidewalk on the 
east side of Hastings street was re
ceived and tho matter loft over for 
consideration, 

Mkkvod by Councillor Arkoll and soc 
ondod by Councillor Ritchie that M r s i 
Lawler bo notified to move all ohstruo 
tions on itho lanes adjoining her pro. 
porty in Bub-dlvlslnn 4 and 4A, 

Councillor Bltebio reported orrlorlng 
blobtrlc light polos at Grlnrod, tho 30 
foot, 7 Inchon at top being $2,713 oacb 
and tho 85 foot, 7 inches at top bolng 
(J4.00 f.o.b, cars,Grlnrod, 

Instructions worn askod of tho coun 
ell as to Interost charges In closing out 
deal with Jus, lUtcblo for shalo pit. It 
was moved by Councillor Illtchlo and 

Albany, N.Y., March 4, — iNorthorh 
„ „ and Wostorn Now York burled uridor a 

nnglors a few yardi hlghor up wore h o a v y W a n k o t o t m o w yo»terday Is 
•«*rUodMbj > W « o g ™™m o f struggling to put traffic back on a w * 
from their companion, and in a n m l hasls. Ball, motor and bua trana-
twinkling at an eye, boforo thoy even portatlon waa lilt hardost along tho 
ronllzed what won happonlng, ho had northern border whoro obsorvors no< 

«pot, waiting for the body to reap- Wind drifted tho road* to a depth ol 
poor, but all In vain. It wa» <nuy ton foot in nomo place*. 

seconded by Councillor Arkell that in
terest 'on.the••.payment of $400 be 'tuim-
od over by Jas. Ritchie and his.irates 
cease from Uie time the shale pit deal 
was made until the first of May, 1025. 

A letter was received from A. E. 
Mann re irrigation service. It w'nB re
ferred to the water committee. 

A request was made that the Gart 
roll iroad be. made passable, Council
lor Arkell, seconded by Councillor Rlfr 
chio, imloved that it bo graded. Car 
rlod, 

Response to a letter from J, W. 
Howio ro •tarring wooden flumos, was 
to the effect ithat if tho council ro. 
quired work done ho would bo notified 

, Tho hospital account for M.Scunrah 
at 70 cents por day was rocolvod. To 
bo notified whether tlio municipality is 
liable for tho account, as the amend 
monts to tho Hospital Act ware not 
compliod with. 1 

Tho Hummorland Tolophono Com 
pany roquostod pormiBslon to use four 
electric light poloB on road near J..S 
OampboH's placo.—-Granted. 

Tho municipal clerk will write to 
tho Soldiers' Sottlomont board aga 
as to municipal regulations in regard 
to domostlo water ratos on lots ooou 

I plod by tenants. 

Summerland Golf 
Club Gets Lease 

At, Friday afternoon's municipal 
coiiricll .meetln'fl, a letter waB re
ceived from E. T. Moiihtfdrd e'h-
closing lease,̂ of lands at Paradise 
'Flat to,,be,cancelled on the under
standing .that a lease be Issued to 
the Summeirland Golf club and that 
thé club In turn, sub-leaèe the sole 
grazing rights on the land not In 
use for the golf course. 

The council accordingly canceiied 
Mr. Moùntford's tan-year lease arid 
a ten-year, lease.̂ was Issued to'the 
Golf Club at $25, the elub to act as 
above. 

Watch The Label 
The Review mailing list will be 

revised up-to-date by, next week's 
issue.. Ahy mohfey'•'•"̂ orS subscrip-: 
tions' paid in durinĉ 'the past few 
weeks, will .be acknowledged by an 
advance date on you", label. ::: 
\:i The: Review, appreciates the; re-
sponse made by 'subscribers, to a 
circular mailed calling attention to 
subscription arrearages. It is hop
ed that those remaining in ajrrears 
will respond to the ̂ appeal during 
the next few days, ' 

"JUNK" DAY 

TO BE HELD 

HERE SOON 

Doings Around The 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Board of Trade Holds: Ban
quet in Premier 

Hotel 

AUTO GOES 
OVER BANK 

Car Driven by J. boherty 
Falls twelve Feet to 

Shore Line ' 
While driving along the .feaehland 

road on Wednesday afternoon, Mr, 
J. Doherty went too close to the bank 
while passing another car, with the 
consequence that the car dropped 
twelve feet to the, shore of tho lake. 
Fortunately the water Is at low imark 
or the car would havo gone right 
into tho lako. 

As it was tho car was not badly 
damaged with tho oxcoption of 
broken wheel. No one waB injured. 
The accident occurred at a bad placo 
on the road noar Greta Ranch. The 
car was taken to White & Thorn 
thwaito's garago where it was ro 
pairod. , 

Hints For Local Orchardists 
By JOHN TA1T ' 

Now that pruning is well advanced, and in most casoB 
dono, those having to control Blistor Mite should got tho dor
mant Limo Sulphur Spray appHod at onco. 

Spray i 1 gal lime sulphur to 18 of wntor, using 
spreader. 

.Many growers will havo mapped out thoir spray program 
for this yoar, Do not forgot to spray your poaches, apricots, 
yos! and all your stone fruits, for worms. Uso limo sulphur 
1 to 8 In tho pink. Tho season shows early bud growth and 
a close watch will havo to bo given to insure applying spray at 
tho proper timo. 

Got your dormant limo sulphur spray on applos nnd pears 
at onco. Thoso intending to plant potatoes this spring will be 
well advisod to procure cortiflod seed potatoes. As thoro may 
not bo onough of thoso to go around, order early. Apply your 
nitrato fortilizor now and work it Into tho soil, 

Have Constitution 
Thei fortnightly meeting of tho 

studonts' council was hold loBt Fri
day. . A now ploco of legislationi 
brought up was a motion of Ivor II, 
Solly, Mr, Solly polntod out that 
in the past thoro had boon questions 
arising botwoon mombors of tho 
council on mattors of constitution. 
Now, to olimlnato all those diaputoa, 
ho movod that a committor of throo 
bo appointed to poruHO all tho minuto 
books, pick out all Important mo
tions, and draw up a constitution, 
This constitution will bo hung up in 
tho hall, and in futuro all disputoa 
will bo roforrod to it. 

. « * • 
Othor important buslnoss was th!o 

appointing of commlttoos to mako 
arrangements for tho forthcoming 
entertainment, Already ono com 
mlttoo is oollocting tho sum for tho 
royalty. Bach student Ioana fifty 
conts till nftor tho concert, and than 
ho will bo repaid out of tho procoods, 

On Tuoaday last Mr. (lloblnson'a 
socond year agricultural class wont 
to tho Exporimontal Farm, in tho in
terests of thoir study. 

» • • 
Tho boys havo loosonod tho rocks 

on thoir bnBoball diamond, and as 
soon aa thoy aro romovad thoy will bo 
able to bogln playing in oarnest. Tho 
studonts are also gotting tho tennis 
court in shapo. 

MORE STRANGE 

FISH OBSERVED 

Men See Those Similar to 
Descriptions of Serpent 

of Okanagan 

Pondor Harbor, Mar, 1,—Capt. M 
K, Morrison, harbor master, aUvtos 
that, whilo trolling for salmon outside 
tho harbor ontranco, ho bad a close 
vlow of two Btrango looking fish that 
woro nolthor sharks nor son Hons, Ho 
says that thoy wore about flftoon foot 
long and wrlKRlod'along tho snrfaoo 
of tho water llko snakes; the hoads 
woro shapotl llko thoso of rata, tho 
lowor jaws woro supplied with tooth 
but had no tusks, and thoso strange 
looking oroaturoa had fins 'tho wholo 
ongth of thoir baoks, 
, Forost Bangor R. Murray says 'that 

.10 saw similar peculiar fish Inside tho 
harbor about a month ago, 

Tho touch ol tho "flu" has olmoBt 
wholly romovod from tho high school 
and nonr,ly all tho studonti who woro 
victims of this opldomic havo rocov
orod and are now back at their 
Bohool studios. 

Vomon, March l.—Prodatory birds 
In the North Okanagan aro duo for a 
vory trying timo during tho next fow 
months, aa tho result of a big com
petitivo shoot of crows, magpies, owls 
and hawks, arranged at a meeting of 
the Vomon Fish and Damo Protectlvo 
Association, hold at tho Court IIouso 
last Wednesday, A beanti fui largo 
silver cup has boon prenontod by 
Major J. T, North for annual toain 
competition, and an Individual oup for 
tho high gun, 

U R G E A C T I O N O . N L 

W A R M E M O R I A L 

Special Meeting Friday to 
Discuss Road 

' Questions 
TlVu 

Several interesting questions of 
public interest were taken up at tho 
board of • trade, banquet on Tuesday 
night at the Prerriior Hotel., Approx
imately thirty' were present at the 
banquet, with others joining in the 

iscussion later on. J. W. Jones, 
M.L.A., was present and'gave, a short 
address dealing with the road situa-, 
tion; Mr. Jones suggested that Sum
merland make not too great a de
mand for more money to bo spent 
on road improvements. He had no 
official information to give whether* 
or not tho road from Naramata to 
[Colowna would be built, 

Owing to the, fact that no invita
tion was extended to tho. press to at
tend tho banquet, a full report of 
the proceedings was not obtainable 
Evidently at this date tho board of 
trado does not desire full publicity of 
its activities. President IC. S. Hogg 
occupied the chair and called upon A. 
K. Elliott to apoak on "Industries," 
W. C. Kolloy on "Neighboring 
Towns"; J. L. Logic on "Tho Art 
League"; Rov. H. Solly on "Tourists" 
and J. Tnit on "Tho Fall Fair" and 
R. Pollock on "Civic Institutions." 

A motion was made by R, S. 
Jackson that a committee of throo bo 
uppointod with' aviow to having a 
fall fair. This motion was lost, tho 
gonornl fooling Booming to bo that 
tho fall fair had outlivod its usofulv 
noss horo. 

R. Pollock's suggostlon for a 
"Junk" Day was approvod upon mo
tion of C. 13, Bontloy, socondod by D. 
Thompson, Tho following committee 
was appointed! R, Pollock, W, A. 
Caldwell and D, Thompson. Tho 
plans will bo carrlod out in aid of tho 
hospital. A collection will bo mado 
of all tho "junk" in town and sold 
at tho coast. 

W., A. Cakiwoll, seconded by R, 
Pollock, moved that tho secretary 
take up tho mattor of collecting junk 
with, tho Pontlcton, Poachland and 
Naramata boards of trado with a 
view to co-oporation In order to got 
carload rates. Carrlod. 

It. S. Jackson Introduced tho Ceno
taph question and after somo diacus-
alon it was reaolvod unon motion of 
Rov. Solly, socondod by D, Thomp-
Bon that tho momorial commlttoo bo, 
strongly urged to tako immediate act
ion. 

Upon motion of P. S, Roo tho noxt 
mooting will bo conducted at tho Cot
tage Hotel at 0:80 Thursday, April 
8th, 

It wan decided that a spoclal moot
ing bo hold in tho a. W. V. A. irall 
on Friday, Mnroh 12th, to arrange 
for a mooting with tho Minister of 
Public WorkB In regard to tho road 
situation. 

http://will.be
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WHAT ABOUT THE GUNS? 

CANADIAN POLITICS 
By an Okanagan Grower and Ex-Member 

of the Ottawa Press Gallery 

Having spent a part of the past week on the coast the 
writer has had some little opportunity of hearing expres
sions of opinion bearing on the political deadlock' at the 
capital. Censure of the politicians for not getting along 
with the business of the country is the predominating note 
of what one hears in the big centres of population, but 
there are the usual differences of opinion as to the major 
responsibility for the state of chaos existing in Ottawa. 
A prominent business man of Vancouver, who leans to the, 
Conservative viewpoint without being a strong partizan, 
expressed the conviction that Conservative strategy was 
doing the party serious injury in the country. He was 
disposed to condemn the Liberals for not putting an end 
to the debate on the "address by invoking the closure rule. 
"They are playing for party advantage on both sides of 
the House," he declared, "but instead of strengthening 
themselves they are creating a body of public opinion that 
would refuse to express itself one way or the'-other should 
an election occur before this episode in the life of Parlia
ment is forgotten. There are hundreds of voters in this 
city at ths present time who would refuse to stir a foot to 
vote for either Conservative or Liberal candidates at the 
present time. • The 245 members sent down to Ottawa 
were elected to transact the business of the country and 

M i ' .J 

A very important matter was brought up they have done nothing but produce 'a state of affairs that 
incidentally at. the Board of Trade banquet, is .getting us nowhere ^ . . . , „ . . 1 , lot of money. If something does not happen soon some-
A n inquiry was made, as to the iutui'e disposal thing will have to be done to make the politicians realize 
Of the war trophies allotted to Summerland what the people of Canada are thinking at the Present 

• •• Around the clubs, on the streets and in the news; following the armistice. It appears at present 
that the machine guns and trench mortars are 
in a shed at the back of the Summerland Hos
pital. . > • • 1 

Summerland may not have a War.Mem-
••orial, but there is no excuse for neglecting val
uable war trophies. Why cannot they be1 hand-

time. ... 
paper offices' one hears little but expressions bordering on 
plain disgust when the political stalemate is discussed. It 
is significant that there is but little argument about it 
from the party .standpoint. Both Liberals and Conserva
tives, apparently, find themselves on common ground in 
condemning all and sundry at the capital. A newspaper
man, just returned from a month's visit to Ottawa, made 
with the particular purpose of studying the-situation, ex
pressed the conviction that there is no prospect of an 
election 'for months to come, and possibly not for a couple 

. . . . . . ' ' - - 'i> Til. ed oyer to the Great War Veterans' Association, oTyearsHe^tiiought" the" process" of solidification of Lib 
which would assuredly look after them in a e r a l a n d IProgressive • forces had reached the point where 
e n i f „ u , 0 rv,o,^^.9 " +!,•• i i - i , ! they will stand together on straight want of confidence 
Suitable manner? Something should be done motions. He was also inclined to the view -expressed; in 
in regard to the matter. '' this column recently that the government would not re

sign were it to be defeated on a snap vote not necessarily 
entailing want of confidence. Should such a contingency 

BAND GETS START arise during the session, he said, the government would, 
* in all probability, set the precedent established in the Brit 

Mr. J. W. S. Logie, whose interest in the i s h Parliament, by the Labor •government..and stick to of-
. ^h^> wnobts mieiew; mine fice T f . c o p i n i o n throughout Canada approximates 

loimation Ol a community band m Summerland that to be found in Vancouver it •.••will very shortly, one 
is wellknown, met the council on Fridav after- would think, produce an-effect at the capital. Either the 

' i- •••:'•••.••,•••. , „•• nnnsprva+ivps must show . some disposition to let the 
noon and secured a grant of $100 for the band S of̂  Hie House proceed, or the Liberals will have 
and the orchestra. to forfeit the party advantage they seem to think they are 

With -fliio fir^,ini c,^L,i- „ V . xi getting as a consequence of the obduracy of the Opposi-
Wltn this financial support as a Start, the f i o n a n d i n v o k e the closure rules. By a vigorous applica-

OUtlook for a town band is considerably bright- tion of closure toe main items of the sessional programme 
• P T I P H TKo m ™ m n f „ J ; r • . , could be dealt with in .two or three months and members 

->? . g ° U P 0 t b e S m n e r s under instruct- c ^ l d r e t u r n t o t h e i r h o m € S w L t h a consciousness of hav-
. ion of Mr. Cope is coming along famously, and ing done something by way of earning their sessional 

"rtis.hoped in a-Short time the more advanced ' ^ j ? Note-Since the above was written closure has 
Will be able to join the band, including some been applied by the government, 
practiced musicians. 

R U R A L CREDITS IN T H E OFFING 
ENLARGING HOME MARKETS Should Parliament get down to business, or be forced to 

, . y do so bv the application of closure, it is reasonably cer-
Much has been said during the Past months tain:.that the present.teession will see a comprehensive 

n ~ , • , , . ' g , P d ^ , m o n L n s rural credits law enacted. It is significant of the deyelop-
01 the ovei-production of apples. This has m e n t along these lines that the Baldwin government ot 
been advanced as a reason for the difficulties Great Britain is planning to provide both long and, short 

, , i j . term credits whereas the Canadian plan is likely for the 
experienced by our marketing organizations in present to be confined to long term credits only. Opposi-
disposing of B. C.'s applC crop at satisfactory' tion.to the rural credit plan .is.shaping,.in Eastern Canada 
nriVpi ' ' J and the bill is liable to have a fairly rough ride through 
y 1 U - C B - t •-, ^ j the committee and the House. The banks and the morfc 

The production of apples is not unlike th]e gage companies have been urged for some years Iback. to 
bn«5inp<5<? nf thp m o i i „ f ^ f n , . n , . . , • make some provision for additional credits, but they, have 
DUSiness Ot the manutactuier; the latter migh t n I a i n l a i n e d that existing credit .facilities in Canada are 
turn out a-very desirable-product,-but invariable all that is .required «io:meet\the?:-needs..pf^e-vconmj^.v^Jt 
he will'have to create hi* mai-VAT if >«0 m D c i s n o w c l e a r " s a v s a Winnipeg editorialist~in: commenting 

, W : : • L O " e a | e n*S maiKet It he goes into! u p o n this aspect of the matter, "that, irrespective, of pos-
extensiye manufacturing, and to attain highest stole political'changes, theorganization' of u-urai credits, is 
success he will jot 1. satisfied with a minimui %^^TS^^^ XT^-
production such as an undeveloped market der paper bears a resolution by Mir. H. H.. Stevens, vthe 
Would accept ' intention of which is to assure the farmers that the- Con-

TT , \ ••'.•..• :' •'••••. . servatives are more devoted to the project-of rural' ere-
riewoula not only aim to produce all the dits than the Liberals are. Both parties, after,'resisting 

rement and disparaging ite-purposes,_have yielded 

Public subscription is invited 
for a new issue of— ' 

,000,000 

D o m i n i o n o f C a n a d a 

R e f u n d i n g L o a n 1 9 2 6 

T w e n t y - Y e a r B o n d s 

Dated February 1st, 1926 Due February 1st, 1946 

Principal payable at the Office of the Receiver-General at Ottawa, or that of the 
Assistant Receivers-General at Halifax, St. John, Charlo t̂etown, Montreal, 

Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary or Victoria. Semi-annual interest.;' 
(February 1st and August 1st) payable at any branch in Canada of any 

chartered Bank. -

Denominations-: $100, $500, $1,000. 

All bonds may be registered as to principal only, and bonds in denominations of $500, 
$1,000, $5,000, $10,000 and $100,000 may be fully registered. ."•'. 

These bonds are authorized under Acts of the Dominion of Canada, and both principal 
and interest are a charge upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund; They are secured by 
the full credit and taxing power of the Dominion of Canada. 

v 
This offering is made subject to prior sale and advance in price, and the 
right is reserved to allot a less amount of bonds than applied for. 

These bonds are offered for delivery, in interim,form, when, as and if 
issued and delivered to us. 

P r i c e : 9 7 a n d i n t e r e s t , y i e l d i n g 4 , 7 3 % 

Orders maybe telephoned or telegraphed (collect) to any of the undersigned, 
or may be submitted through your usual bond dealer, stock exchange broker, or 

• ', • • through any bank in Canada. ~ ~ 

Bank of Montreal Wood, Gundy & Company 
Limited 

Royal Bank of Canada Dominion Securities Corporation, 
Limited 

Canadian Bank of Commerce A. E. Ames & Company, 
Limited s 

lt. 
il. 

The National City Company, 
Limited 

OLD TIMES IN SUMMERLAND 
Extracts from the files of the Summerland Review of 1910 will 

prove of interest to present day readers, reprinted in The Review each 
week. . • . , 

• Another business- change has, taken 
place during the past̂ week and the 
Summerland Supply ^iompany:-has 
gone out of the plumbing, tinsmithing 
and • heating' businesŝ : This business 
has been purchased' by Mr. C.N. Bor
tón,- who is-well known: in Summer-
land. Mr. Bortón has. the reputation 

market would absorb, but would take care that S V ^ c a ^ t h e y haw resized 'the political necessity of of doing a first-class job. 
that market was stimulated to absorb practi- doing this, and also, let •us) assume, the country's needlof .-.-j. . '. '.. f. 
cally all he could make. 

in the butcher's corral fattening and 
ordained to be killed in the course of 
a few days. 

• • • 
Mr. Robert Pollock has secured an 

interesting little machine, by which 
the sex of eggs, plants or trees can be 
determined. More than that, it will 
determine whether tliere. is life in tlie 
subject or not. The instrument is be 
ing generally used in the old country 
and poultry raisers are reaping excel
lent results. -y 

* ' * ' • • 
A great many Summerland residents 

are interested in the announced visit 
of Halley's comet. The comet is.an 

The Pedlar's Pack 
v By AUTOLYCU8 

"A Snapper Up of Unconsidered Trifles" 

reform." This writer goes on to say: .-•-:rn(8.-u»eu»;jr-.uuu«x- About a year ago, Councillor J. R. 

Stimulation of the markets to • increase Z£ £ S S S S S U . j « 
.consumption seems to be the shortest, quickest = e i ^ £ ^ ^ W S L S S ^ - S X t7JZVZT~ 
and most promising way of solving this'ques- g ia of profits. The theory appears to work when put into giving a description of the animal. He 
tion Of a supposed over-production of apples. 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ soon z-eceiyed'news! ,bn arriving in 
According to statistics, consumption of apples ;Britain and Canada. The British Government is 'Pentlcton he found his long-lost cow 
in the United States averages one and three- planning for both long ftnV£f\^^ 

, • , .. b

 T Canadian effort, for the moment, to judge fiom Ottawa quarters boxes per capita per year. In our dQsPatches is directed only towards providing money for 
own country the average from Pacific to Atlan- mortgage purposes To this e n d

t . £ £ / ^ P ^ . . . , , ,« , „ , , , United States* land bank scheme, whicli provides lor long 
tlS IS only one-half box. Recent statements t e m i o a n s a n d their repayment by annual payments, in 
from England indicate about the same con- eluding principle and interest, is being made; mea-
sumption there as in Canada. " %&*^J&£p iS 1 0 * l° P" 

If advertising, the method employed by - T, . . . . . . . 
i • , , ,. . 1 A A SHOWING SIGNS OF IRRITATION, • It would be hard to improve "on the refreshing 

the manufacturer to stimulate increased de- 0 u r e nt e rtaining friend, Mr. L. W. Makovskl, secretary presumption of that church congregation in Vancouver 
mands, brought the consumption up to one box of the Western Canada Fruit and Produce Exchange, Ke- which recently demanded an apology from the mayor 
nor hpad ner vear it would havP doublpd t h P lowna, is peeved, quite apparently, by my characterization f o r defending the good name, of that city, 
pel neaa pel year, n wouia nave aouDiea tne Q f h J s l o t t Q r w l t l l the prairie wheat pool as'veil- A COOL A reverend gentleman of prohibition per-
consumption, in our own country, and in so ed hostility towards co-operation." It is not difficult to R E Q U E S T suasion, lod away by the intemperate zoal 
dnine would rnmnlptplv altpr tho nvpspnt m'in- understand why one possessed of such an exnltea personal of his convictions, and thinking it quite 
aomg would completely .aiiei tne piesen^Situ- Q g o f a , l e d t Q a p p r e c l a t G m y frankness in stating that I proper to acquaint the Dominiion at large with the sinful-
ation. The same agency could, no doubt, be did not pose as an authority on such matters as trading in ness appertaining to1 the beor parlors of his own com-
emnloved to creatlv increase the demand for wheat futures, but waa willing to accept statements relat- munity, broadcasts certain alleged facts to the Toronto 
empioytu to titatiy incicasc tne acmana i O M , n f f t l l o T O t o b y t l l 0 m a „ a B O m e n t of the pool in preference press,—the mayor of Vancouver, very properly protest-

to the deductions of Mr. Makovskl, even though the latter ing, is called upon to apologize! One might bo oxcused 
may claim to bo a very fount of human knowledge, asm- for asking what kind of mayor would ho be who failod 
dicatetl in his somewhat amusing sentence beginning: 10 t o contradict a gross libel on the city of which ho is the 
admit Ignornnce of business and then state tlmt knowledge official head? And most pooplo will think that tho 

Npxt to nnrpnts nn niiP is so intprpstpd in l B hostility, etc., etc." Knowledge! What hope for ordin- ftpoi(0ffy should como from the other'side. But fanatics 
x., uf , i ^ . P ^ 6 . 1 ! 1 8 1 1 0 0 n

1 ° l s . s ° m t e r e s ^ e a in a r y m o r t f t r t o struggle against such colossal self-assurance? never apologize - thoy throw mud, and r w t - i S o d 
the children's welfare, so devoted to their gen- Apart from indicating' to all and sundry just where to go w i t n t h o h o p o t h a t B 0 J | l 0 o £ l t t . . m . . . 
eral growth and development as well as their for the solution of our business problems relating to tho -

early riser, however. It is billed to be 
on view at -the Pacific Coast at 2.47 
a.m. Saturday, and 2.47 aim.- on Sun
day. 

V.~'X '•••..' •'•'"'•.•,'.'5'V'.' *"'\:»̂ ;̂'.w:vv.>,v'--:'..••'••• 
On Saturday last Mr. w! H. Tait, of-

Prairie Valley, met with a nasty acci
dent, being badly bruised iand his..lèft 
leg broken in two places, i He was in
volved in a run-away while (bringing' 
in a load of wood. | 

Rifle Association. 
200 500 600 Total 

H. Dunsdon ... . 33 33 26 92 
G. Gartrell ... . 30 31 30 91 
B. Steuant .. . • 32 , 30 29 P 1 

W. Nelson .. . ! 30 31 28 89 
M, Steuart .. . . 3 2 29 27 88 
0. Smith 29 27 29 85 
W.; Smith 26 -26 • 31 83 
J. Dunsdon . 30 28 , 24 82 

* * 
On Thursday evening, shortly before 

six o'clock, Curwyn Jones, a young 

B. C. apples in the Old Country. 

CO-OPERATE WITH YOUR TEACHERS 

Thoro is, in those Oases of depreciation of one's own 
school education as tho teacher. Her 
be far more effective if the children know 

1 rty,lw. fruit industry, the secretary of the new Independent or- community, a cortnln 
work Will ganlzation indulges. In his customary pattor-about co- M o n ooncoralM^̂ ^ 
enow'that oporatlontets, tho writer included, regarding, co-operation duig^n it. A m S 

the parents and trustees believe in her trusttr ^ % ^ S &"#2? K ft |- ^ B H T W 
judgment, and back her up in her ideals and i'u.fto yeL,bat during that perlo^ despite h ^ o w n W t ^ u s S h J d " ^ $$S£i& 

can hardly be expected to soften 'the rigour, of those 
"unjust statements" referred to, and does not commend 
itself to those who endeavor to look upon Canada as one 
country, and not a group of provinces having diverse 
interests, . Nor is neighborly feeling strengthened by 
indulging'in sarcasm, which is freely used in this oorres 
pandent's letter. It would bo more to the purpose if 
some examples wero given of the "unjust laws and re
strictions" said to prevail in Western Canada where 
Quebec pooplo are concerned. I am familiar with most 
parts of Canada in a general way,.and I, must confess 
I have never noticed any discrimination of the kind. On 
tho contrary I have always had the impression that the 
French speaking Canadian was welcome everywhere, It 
seems, however, that Quebec Is not so neighborly, If wo 
may judge from a rather .remarkable lottor written 
vecontly by one J, Lamarcho. In that letter there was a 
plain statement that tho English speaking resident was 
looked upon in Quebec as a menace,.and tho whole letter 
was tinged with just such sarcasm as in the epistle 
under, consideration. No one complains at. tho proline 
birthrate in Quebec—-why should they? And the claim 
that this will play an important part In tho future of 
Canada Is so obviously untrue that it need not bo dwelt 
upon. But if Quoboc has no broador outlook than its 
own future OB a provinco, it is not. easy to sympathizo 
with any complaints of injustice or discrimination. Tho 
real need seems to bo some widoning of tho Quoboc view
point, and tho dovclopmont of a sontimont which will bo 
moro notional and loss provincial. i . 

man of 19; met his death in a sad and; 
tragic manner. .The tongue on a 
wagon jammed into a telephone pole,' 
Jones being crushed by the wagon. 
The funeral took 'place from Mr. J. R. 
Brown's home. 

V iPubl ic Schools ' H o n o r R o l l . 
"Division I—Fifth class—Ethel Mc-

Intyre;' 87;- Grace Logie, 80; Edith 
Thompson, 68. 

Senior Fourth—Walter Munn, Lei-
mer Sherk, Roscoe McWilliams, Jessie 
Mitchell, Margaret Tingley; Rina 
Thompson, ' Robert Munro, Ralph 
Brown, Rich. Es'tabrook, Harvey IPhinr 
ney, Gordon Ritchie. 

Junior Fourth—Cleveland Stevens 
arid Kathleen Elliott. 

* - * . * ' - , • 
Mr. Woodworth, a recent arrival in 

town, lias purchased . Mw. Alex. Mo-
Kay's twelve acre propemty on the 
flat, and will take immediate posses
sion. This property is one of the fin
est in Sumimerland and is in,full bear
ing. There is a splendid living ointhe 
small fruits alone on this place, 

* - * •- • . • . - • 

On Wednesday morning on the 
Switchback road just below Mr. 
Hogg's residence, a hundred pound 
sack ôf bran dropped off Mr. Fos-
bery's irig, Mr. Fosboiy would bo 
pleased to know who removed It, as 
ho was back in an hour, but the bran 
was too elusive and had fled. 

hor decisions. She will bo happier as well as 5? » t S t ^ ^ ^ ^ f f i ^ 
more ertectivo in doi„ B it if tho appreciation — t h M K ^ » ^ ^ ^ S ^ & & V ^ ^ ^ ! W 
that is in the hearts of the people of the com- K ' 7«W'°WZM"'S$Z Z T a ° n S n ° I t T n A S t i f ' ^ 
munity finds expression occasionally, in words, ZZ^ZZJ^ ' S*°r?'\*T «S" l J ! p ^ ^ ^ u J S ^ f X ^ m ^ 1 ^ 
in occasional hospitalitios extended, and in E ' V a Z y i S ,„ K i n * S o 5 " » ™ » E to ™»» mT« '. t a »wn nort, After oil, « oortnin iogwot loyalty 
other small acts of consideration. Co-operate S n ^ K U V a t a ^ ^ ^ M™*W>^1!^<&'Z "simtSot&'tS. 

ui J i inn eoonoratIon hooauso ho Is advocating co-operation ho- ciuzonsnip, ana it is not easy to sympathizo with tho 
with your teacher. •• ; ; t w i o T t C i K 

organization, Nothing ot tho kind. Should any workablo ftffi*^' t h

T ° t o w n ; n n t l

1 °.n}y -tho vlrtuoB of 
soiling plan bo devised as between tho two major soiling JiBta"* ty0™J*to°°™ °* n m ' n , B t

f ? r of tho. Gospel, 
Agencies lot it bo arranged by all moans; but tho sooro- * 1 ? ^ / w ^ ? S h °VJ ( 1 b o ! h ? ° ' ^ o c t l o n of tho abuses 
trwy of tho independent exchango is hot materially contrl- ™ H „ d

l ' „ „ b , l l t

I

i t 8 ^ i t o ^ ^ " . ^ " V " 0 B U ? h o n ( I c a n 

' U i n g to auch a possible development by his publicity of- 5° ftJS,n8,d ' ' y /^ry lng Jlttlo-tattlo to pooplo who aro 
fortn-Bupposodly in tho intorosts of such oo-oporatlon. It ^olar ^ b l r logltimntoly intorostod. and only 

I washe.who stnrtod this llttlo argument by butting Into r o c o , , v o V more o r leas ploaslng scandal. Thus wo 
this column whon I had done nothing moro than call at- , n . r o » " 0 « to conclijdo that local improvomont was not 
tontlon to tho success being achlovod by ,Uio Wlioat, Pool, tho objectlvo n the recent Vancouver opisodo, nntl must 
a matter 1n which wo in this valley aro but Indirectly con- w r l t ; o t n 0 motivo down as ono not noarly no creditable, 
cornod, Tt is doubtful whothor such controvorfllos aro In 

I tho intorosts of tho fruit growing businofls at this partlnu- Tho cotrospondont fnom Okanagan Falls who wroto 

With the arrival of fine weather thoughts 
of citizens are turning to the annual problom 
of removing debris from thoir promises. Already 
some aro noticed at this occupation., Tho time 
for tho annual civic cloan-up, which was quite 
successful last yoar, will also soon bo near. A 
spick and span town will do a good deal to im
press tho largo number of tourists oxpectod to 
pass through hero this summer. 

"Juvonilo delinquency" is a term often 
usod whore "parental delinquency" would bo 
noaror correct. - • • 

Hockey enthusiasts can plan thoir ache, 
dulos, but tho weather man deals the cards. 

hvr juncture and for that roason this ono Is discontinued to 'n Vancouver paper tho other day complaining of 
herewith insofar ai I am concerned. Tf at any tfuturo unfair troatmont of tho provinco of Quoboc, practically 
time I should fool disposed to tako this Issue with Mr, put himself out of court by admitting 
Mtakovskl, T shnll do so 1n another column, hut tho loss N A T I O N A L tho corroctnoBa of • cortaln state 
controversy that Is stirred up by those who aro proclaim- OR P R O V I N C I A L monts mado in tho avticlo com. 
Ing t.homwnlvofl OR 1ho real friends of tho growors tho foot- plained of. A Canadian who can-
lev for all concerned, Tho now Independent organization la dldly admits that Fronch spoaking Canadians "havo ho 
professing to bo ardently desirous of stabilizing the fruit slightest reason to tako ap intorent in tho British Kmplro" 
Industry and T for ono am willing to give them any credit must not bo much surprised at any miHundoratandlng 
that Is logUimaloly coming to thorn on this score; but tho arising out of such an admlHfilon, Quoboc la just as 
publicity being put out on Its behalf Is creating tho 1m- much a part of tho British Empire as is British Columbia 
proBslon throughout this provinco that tho roal purpose Is nnd tho rest of our provinces, and it sooms n curious 
to discredit co-oporat.ion, Btoto of mind which ignoroa that fact. Such an attitude 

Some gardeners achiovo succoss in rockorios by in
stinct as it wore—others attempt them by roquost—-or 
command—of thoir wivos, and somo aro drlvon to thorn 

by circumstancos. George's rockory camo 
T H A T about in this way:—ho had dovotod a good 
R O C K E R Y deal of tlmo to the. building of an opon 

•flroplaco*of concroto, and had, afton much 
labor, accomplished a structuro which was oxcoodlngly 
propoBsossing In nppoarnnco, but had tho trifling draw
back that most of tho amoko camo into tho house instead 
of. following tho route lntondod for it.t Aa thoro was but 
little comfort to bo had from a flroplaco which callod 
for opon doors and windows whonovor a flro was lighted, 
it was in duo course domolishod, nndGobrgo found hlm-
Bolf in posBosslon of a vast nllo of chunks of concroto 
for which ho had no particular uso. Ilia wife, who is 
groat on. rocker I os—ln a ithoorotloal. sort of way-—quickly 
sow her opportunity, and tho ultimato outcomb was (a 
moro or loss artistic arrangomont of material which had 
fajlod to ronlizo its original doatilny, and which, so far, 
doop not soom to bo much moro successful in itB now 
rlovolopmont. I four that George's heart is not much 
inclined to tho coaxing of alleged Alplno plants In thoir 
struggle for oxistonco botwoon portions of his domol-
llHhod flroplaco •— ho prefers to Ho his gardonlng on 
broador linos, and would choorfully Bwop a scoro of 
rockorios for one straight flowor bordor, All I havo Boon 
flourishing on this carefully built rock-pllo aro somo 
masses of yollow stonocrop, which, as ovoryono knowB, 
can't bo killed by any known procosn—-as for tho various 
plants with "fancy names and reputation for tonncity of 
llfo (undor'1.ho most discouraging conditions of rooklnoBs, 
thoy havo consistently rofufiod to livo up to thoir repu
tations, Howovor, another spring ia horo, with nil its 
fond hopoB, and I hnvo no doubt but that moro trials 
will bo mado, And at any rato, tho rocks are always 
thoro, ,, * 

AUTOLYOUS 

CHARACTER AS C O L L A T E R A L 
Thero is one thing that tho boys of 

today should learn, and that is that 
character will bo their collateral whon 
they go to the bank, or any other 
iplace, to boiTOW tho money to got 
their start in llfo. Tho boys of a 
generation ago had this drilled into 
them at homo nnd at school, but tho 
oldor folk soom to have neglected this 
lnBitruoUon for tho boys of today, 
Thoy wll not roalizo it unless somo 
ono toadies It to thorn, and it is a 
prlooloas thing to know. , 

Lot any youth go to tho ibank to 
borrow money to go into business, and 
If ho has a poolroom character ho will 
novor got farther than tho cashier's 
window, If ho has standing in tho 
community ho will got caroful consid
eration and will probably bo askod to 
soouro an ondorsor for his noto, Thon 
oharacitor booomos tho oollatornl 
which wlirsoouro him his loan, for 
with a good charaotor ho can usually 
find some man in ibho community who 
will go on 'his paper, , 

Without bharactoir, ft reputation for 
squaro dealing, industry and thrift, 
any young man, is going to havo a 
hard tlmo gottlng otartdd in tho raco 
for llfo. Ho will bo loft .at tho polo 
as sure as Uio sun rises, Ho will 
never got anywhoro and ho will crowl 
all his llfo about unfair advantages, 
This character, which Is so nocoaflary, 
asi collateral, Is oasily obtained, It is 
not a solo ponBOBslon ot tho rich man's 
aon, Tho poorest boy In,town can 
build it and profit by It, Tho rulos aro 
Blmplo, Bo ihonost, truthful, econom
ical, prompt and Industrious, Those 
flvoprlnolplos will build you a char
aotor that will put yon out in front 
whon tho raco starts and holjp you to 
finish flVBt under tho wlro whon tho 
raco ends, Flvo llttlo invostmonts 
that ovon itho poorost boy can make 
that will pay ihim .wondorful voturns, 
Paato this in.your hat, lad and somo 
day you will say "that follow gavo mo 
tho groatost tip I over had." 

Think of all tho churches In • Ham
ilton, and only nineteen thoaitros. — 
Hamilton Homld. 

t 1 
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R i a l t o Beauty P a r l o r 

Is now'open for business ihitheWEST SUMMERLAND 
EXCHANGE BUILDING. : Come and have your hair 
marcelled to suit your face. 

Thelma B, Lockwood 
Operator 

-- : :• : ' v., ' : :./.y/: . .... , 8-3-c 

P E A C H L A N D N E W S 
By Our Resident Correspondent 

M e t a l F l u m i n g -
V'; '.' ';' ' MADE IN SUMMERLAND 
Assures a perfect system in. your orchard-— 

, An immense labor saver — We can assure 
prompt delivery. 

PIPE—VALVES—FILLINGS-— . 
Make it of Sheet Metal 

BORTON PLUMBING GO. 
PHONE 282 

At the recent.meeting of the board 
of trade, heldi hu Peachland, in the 
municipal hall ' there were a number 
of visitors present, among whom 
were the, following: Messrs. Hogg, 
Caldwell, Knowlos, Stark, Brown and 
Bemtley of Summerland; Messrs. Gore 
and Hunt of Westbank, and Mr. 
Ewing of Ewing's Landing. At this 
meeting a committee was appointed 
representing Summerland, Westbank 
and Peachland, whose duty is to pre
pare .information for the proposed 
interview with the ' minister. The 
business of the afternoon over, some 
of the wives of the local members 
were present and served refresh
ments which were very much enjoy
ed, and a pleasant social few minutes 
spent.. 

Mrs. Geo. Keyes and their daughter, 
Mrs. Phillips. 

• • a 
.. Miss Candace' McDougald returned 
home on Sunday last after a pleasant 
vacation spent with friends and rela
tives in Vancouver/ .. 

i 
ad 

gillllUIIIipilip 

No matter how far "gone" is the finish on your auto
mobile, a few hours of interesting work, a few dollars 
spent on "EFFECTO" and 24 to 48 hours for drying 
will transfer an old, weather-beaten car into an 
AUTOMOBILE. 

Do You Want Something 
Peppy? 

If you want a little "pep" and variety, use a bright 
color—red, yellow, cream—on the wheels, a darker 
one—blue, green, gray, maroon—on'the body, and 

; finish' up with black fenders; 'You'll be surprised how 
the old "boat" blossoms out. 

f Try It Out This Spring ! 

BUTLER & WAIDEN 

Where You Get VALUE For 
Your Money! ! 

Why do people trade at Stark's? This old established 
firm for many years has catered to "the /wants of Sum
merland residents. The very best lines are carried— 

• and at truly fair prices'. It is surely "Thè Store That 
Saves You Money." 

Hardware China :,. 
Boots & Shoes ! Glassware 
Rubbers Stoves 
Furniture Etc., Etc. 

Oil 
Tires 
Gasoline 
Àuto Accessories 

STARK SUPPLY COMPANY 

C O A L - W O O D 
DRUMHELLER COAL, double screened lump d J I A 
ready for delivery at per ton........:.. tpJL^y 
FINE LETHBRIDGE COAL x $1 1 
delivered, at per ton «p JL X 

EXPRESS, DRAY AGE, COAL and WOOD 

S M I T H & H E N R Y 
Phones: Office, 181-, A, Smith, 583; G. Henry, 935 

You Gejt Service Here 

Large Stock 
of 

Well Assorted 
L U M B E R 

Orders Taken 
for 

M E T A L 
F L U M I N G 
for Spring Delivery 

WM. RITCHIE 
West Summerland 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut-Stone Contractor* 
Monuments, Toinbttonoi and 

General Comotery Work 
PRICE ST. V E R N O N 

F. D. COOPER 
R E A L j E S T A T E B R O K E R 
Penoh Orchard, Summerland 

Established 1007 Phone 013 

The growers of town and district 
were1 called together in a hurry last 
week to hear a report from Mr. J. A. 
Grant, fruit markets commissioner, 
and Mr. Middleton of the horticul
tural branch. It was indeed unfor
tunate, possibly due to short notice, 
but there was a very poor turn-out 
of growers on this occasion. Mr. 
Grant "gave:'a .lot of interesting and 
important information as to.the mar
ket conditions and touched on many 
lines which the average grower does 
not often get a chance to get first 
hand information on, and much of 
which bears ,very important relation 
to the fruit growing business. 

In speaking of the fruit-markets 
bulletin, he stated that there were 
some four thousand copies in circu
lation; but that there was only about 
two thousand of a membership in the 
B.C.F.G.A. He said they had used 
the. limit of the grant last year and 
that. if there was. not "an increased 
membership quite a number 'would 
have to be cut off the circulation list. 
Asked by Mr. Gore of Westbank if 
a grant to the B.C.F.G.A. from the 
local union would entitle its mem
bers to subscription. Mr. Grant said 
it would. In . mentioning the differ
ence between the Associated and in
dependent shippers and the.fact that 
in'some cases the independent was 
able with a smaller tonnage to re
turn his grower more "money, he said 
there was a leak somewhere, and that 
it was up to the grower to diligently 
hunt to find that leak or trouble and 
correct it. He gave the audience 
first hand and interesting informa
tion with regard to the relationship 
of the middlemen handling our fruit? 
such as the distributors, jobbers, 
wholesalers and retailers. He said 
the broker was in reality, or at least 
should be, our agent or servant. He 
was very strong in' the belief that if 
we are going to anyways successfully 
handle the sales end.of our business 
so that, it would pay decent returns 
to the grower that we must get to
gether to sell,- and "even" if there were; 
others in the game: such as the' in
dependents, there should be some 
steps taken for the contending forces 
to get together and sell through the 
one distributing center. He men
tioned the Canadian Fruit Distribut
ors, but said that he was not advo
cating for any. particular distribut
ors, so long as the same one was 
used by both to the mutual inter
est' of each. .He mentioned, the pror, 
fits which were, made by these dis
tributors last year, which come back 
to the grower, and explained that if 
all were shipping 'through the one 
channel in this .way the profits would 
be greater proportionately and all 
the growers would share in them. He 
then explained that the price setting 
factor was the price at which' the 
competing fruit from outside could 
be brought in and sold for, and that 
in many cases our fruit was sold at 
a considerably lower price- through 
undue competition among ourselves, 
whereas if our fruit was all sold 
through the one distributing, center 
the price would be stabilized. He 
said there was often spread enough 
between what our fruit was actually 
sold for and the price we could get 
and still beat - or meet the outside 
competition to make quite an addi
tional per box return to the grower, 

He said that among some of the 
things which • cause death-blows to 
co-operation is the bootlegger, and 
one of the things which tended to 
produce the bootlegger was that the 
grower in so many cases bad BO lonj? 
to wait for his money, caused largely 
by too limited a capital for it to be 
otherwise. 

Mr. Middleton then addressed the 
gathering and doalli principally with 
the subject of Codling Moth control, 
although he touched on a few other 
intorosting matters in connection 
with fruit posts . and spraying. In 
compai'ing our conditions with that 
of fruit growers to the south of us, 
ho said that in Yakima tho cost of tho 
Codling Moth contrql wnŝ ostimated 
at about two million, and in Wenat-
chco throo million, whilo with us it 
was about nino hundred thousand 
which figures, of courso, include 
largo percentage of prevention as well 
as control, Ho said that wo wore so 
far very fortunato in not having much 
of this post to contend with and with 

reasonable diligence and care we 
should be'able to keep it well under 
control. He;-emphasized the fact that 
it was a tremendous advertisement for 
us to be able to tell the trade that 
they, were safe to buy apples from us 
and know they would not find any 
worms in them. 

He explained that the method used 
for some time here by the government 
for the prevention and control of the 
codling moth had been discontinued 
and that instead, of the government 
doing the work an act had been!pas
sed whereby the. growers may . now 
form- themselves into what is known 
as /'Spraying Zones" and these zones 
may be almost any size. The zone 
can be brought into existence by sig
natures of 60: per cent or more of the 
growers in the portion of territory to 
be brought into said zones.' He stated 
that this seemed to be the best method 
of control and explained that they had 
particularly noted1 that where ap 
ing had been systematically carried on 
in any zone or locality for the codl 
ing moth that,many other pests were 
at the' same time controlled and: the 
quality of: the. fruit was raised ito 
much greater degree of perfection and 
brought the grower considerably high
er returns accordingly. In a ward "It 
Pays." He recommended at least two 
or three good sprayings with an arsen
ate spray/whether any codling moth 
or not as it would be a preventative 
where there were none, and at .the 
same time would control other pests. 
Both speakers kindly responded to 
many questions and gave information 
required by any present. 

Mr. John Tait, of Summerland, was 
present at this meeting and in his us
ual cheerful: manner was ready to as
sist the growers by giving them any 
information they required with their 
spraying'problems: Mr. Gore, of West-
bank, who was also present on this oc
casion and acted as chairman of -the 
meeting. 

A meeting of the Peachland Tennis 
olub was held on February 20th at .the 
home of Mr. Lambly, the following of
ficers being elected: President, W; 
T. Lambly; secretary-treasurer, C. 
Hennicker; committee, Miss Gamble, 
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Lambly, Mrs. Hen 
nicker. It was decided to build a new 
court beside the one already in use 
and enthusiasts hope to foe able to play 
before long. 

We were advised, today, Tuesday, 
that Mr. Cecil Heighway has some 
apricots out in bloom' up on his fruit 
lot. 

* » ; » . , , . . , 
The (Peachland L. T. L. members 

and their leaders held a social in the 
Municipal Hall on the occasion of their 
regular meeting afternoon last week, 
which proved quite a success. A. com 
mittee of the members had arranged a 
programme which was well rendered 
and enjoyed by all. After the program 
refreshments were served and a few 
games played which were enterd into 
with a will. In addition to the members 
and their leaders some of the parents 
and friend3 of the members were pre 
sent by invitation and these enjoyed 
the afternoon programme throughout. 

Your correspondent would appreci
ate it very much if any of you read 
ers would furnish him with any news 
which you think would be interesting 
to the readers of these columns. 

In future years men will wait until 
they are 100 years old to wed, says 
an evangelist. And then girls of about 
twenty will be their choice, we pre
sume.—Milwaukee Sentinel. 

There are two parliaments in ses
sion, Ottawa and Toronto; sufficient 
to provide enough static for the whole 
Dominion. — Brockville Recoi'der and 

Mr. McClusky, of Vernon-, was a vis
itor in town last week, spending 
night here while attending to some of 
his duties as forest ranger. 

• • » 
Mrs. T. McLaughlin returned home 

last week after: a stay of a couple of 
weeks in the hospital at Kelowna. Sbe 
is-making .slow recovery after her.ill
ness. 

Mr. Wm. Dryden spent a day in Ke 
lowna last week attending to- some 
matters of business. 

. .Mr. and Mrs. Thomber, of Kelowna 
motored down- and spent a portion of 
last week with friends in Peachland 

Mrs. Phillips, who has been visiting 
here with -her parents, Mr. and Mps 
Keyes; spent a few days of last week 
visiting: friends in,Kelowna. 

Mrs. Bigger, of Kelowna, came down 
with Mr. Thornber on Sunday last to 
spend a few days ̂ visiting with Mr; and 

W A N T E D 

Used Fords and Chevrolets 

Trade in your old car at 

R E A D S ' 

We have both New and Used 
Cars in stock. Come and see 

them. 

F.L.MILLER,PLUMBER 
Call at Simpson & Gowan's for 

your plumbing and steam heating 
work, done by the day. at contract 
prices to suit each job. X;-Work 
done by a first class plumber, and 
steam fitter. ! ' ' 

-PIRE I N S U R A N C E -
G. J. COULTER WHITE 

PHONE 536 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 

EASTBOUND 
No. 12—Leave Vancouver daily ex

cept Sunday .................. Jl :18 p.m. 
Leave West Summerland daily ex
cept Monday 6:58 a.m. 
Arrive Nelson daily except Mon
day ..............10:55 p.m 
Connection made at West Sum
merland' with boat for Kelowna 
and Lake Points. 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

For the convenience of our readers 
we give below the time of closing of 
all mails at the local postoffices, for 
despatch by boat and train; and'also 
interchange between the two offices: 

WESTBOUND 
No. 11—Leaves Nelson daily except 

Sunday .....9:05 p.m. 
Leaves West Summerland daily 
except Monday 11:45 a.m. 
Arrives Vancouver daily except 
Monday 10:30 p.m. 

Observation and Dining Car Service 
on all trains 

J. W. RUTHERFORD, Agent. 
O. E . FISHER, Traffic Manager, " 

' Penticton 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

At SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For all points North, East and West 

—8 p.m.; Sunday, 6 p.m. 
For Naramata, Penticton, South, 

Similkameen, Boundary;• and Koot-
enay — Daily, except Sunday, 6 
p.m. 

For Vancouver and Victoria—Daily 
except Monday, 11 a.m. 

For West Summerland — Daily, ex
cept Monday, 7:30 a.m. and 11 
a.m.; daily, except Sunday, 6 p.m. 

For Rural Route—8:00 a.m. daily, 
except Sunday. -

C A N A D I A N 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
South BRANCH North 
10:20 a.m. .... Sicamous .... 5:30 p.m. 
11:20 .... Enderby .... 4:15 
11:45 ..Armstrong „ 3 : 4 5 
12:30p.m....... Vernon ......3:00 

1:05 Okanagan Lndg. 2:15 
— L A K E — 

1:35 Okanagan Ldg. 12:30 noon 
3:55 .... Kelowna i... 9:45 a.m. 
5:15 .... Peachland ..8:20 
6:15 .. Summerland ..7:20 
6:25 .'. Naramata .. 6:50 
7:35 .... Penticton .... 6:20 ; 

mm 

MATT. G. WILSON 

Authorized Trustee 
Notary Public 

Real Estate—-Insurance 
of all kinds 

Phone 16 

QUICK—-SOMEONE IS WAITING FOR YOU! 
Whon tho tolophono rings, courtosy and ofticioncy de
mand that it bo promptly anaworod. To anyono waiting 
on tho tolophono, seconds are long. No person likos to 
bo kept waiting. Why koop othors waiting? Any call 
may bo important. Why nogloct any of thorn? 
THE SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO., LTD. 

••'i^^WÏÏ^', ''' t f '^^ ; 

1 

WIDOW'S investment," say 
'financial men when they 
refer to something beyond 

the possibility of chance. You 
can readily, make such an invest
ment for your dependents. The 
Mutual Life's monthly income 
insurance policy is a leader in this 
class. By it the beneficiary re
ceives a stipulated amount regu
larly every month. Such an income 
for your dependents can be planned 
now. Any agent of the Mutual 
Life of Canada will go into the 
details so that you can decide 
what the amount of this monthly 
income is to be. 

"••MUTUAL L I F E 
O F CANADA oPXS'r°S 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 

For Coast Points — Daily, except 
Monday, 11:39 a.m. 

For South, North and East — Daily 
5 p.m. 

For Summerland Office—-Daily, ex
cept Monday, 11 a.m.; and daily 
5 p.m. 

PHONES 41-415 
V Taxi & Transfer Service 

WALTER M. WRIGHT 
Phone 807 

W. H. SNELL 
G.P.A., Vancouver 

A. M. LESLIE 
Agent,S'land 

Wood and Coal 

Summerland-Penticton 
Daily Stage Service 

Owing to the increase in 
our business, and wishing to 
give the best service possible 
we are .opening up AN 
OFFICE in WEST SUM
MERLAND, with Mr. H. 
SANDERSON as our agent. 
Orders left with Mr. Sander
son will receive prompt at
tention. 

When in Vancouver put up at • 

H o t e l D u n s m u i r 
Vancouer's Newest and : Most 

Complete Hotel 
250 Rooms—100 with 

Private Baths 
European Plan, $1.50 

• a day .'.up ••.:..'•• 
Bus meets all- Boats 

and Trains 
Cor. Dunsmuir and Richards 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58 

I Meets Second and Fourth Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in Freemasons' Hall 

W, J. Beattie IK. S. Hogg ' 
Noble Grand Roc. Sec'y 

WEST SUMMERLAND" 

W O R K 

TH E surest way to get ahead in money matters is along the 

old, well tried pathway of thrift. * 

The Bank o f Montreal is here 

to help you by providing you 

widi a safe place for your sav» ^"^^S^^^^t^ 
ings and by paying you com 

pound interest on them. 

M O N T R E A L 
Established lBi7 

BANK OF? 
Total Assets In excess oC 

$ 7 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITqR. 

NOTARY 

B. C. 
10-6-20 

ELLIOTT & BLOWEY 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ete 

103 West Haatinffi St, 
V A N C O U V E R , B. C. 

H . A . Blowey K. M. Elliott 

T R A D E A T T H E 

» SUPPLY 

m 
and you will rocoivo good 

value for your money. 
Wo carry HARDWARE, 
GASOLINE, OILS, TIRES, 
AUTO ACCESSORIES, 
GENT'S FURNISHINGS, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
RUBBERS, FURNITURE, 
CHINA AND GLASS
WARE. 
"Tho Storo that Treats 

You Woll" 
Wo solicit your patronage, 

SYNOPSISOFLANB 

ACT AMENDMENTS 
PRE-EMPTIONS 

Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 
Crown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses. . 

Full information concerning regu
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No; 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department o£ 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records will be granted covering 
only land .suitable for agricultural 
purposes and. which is not timber 
land, i.e., carrying over 5000 board 
feet per acre west of the Coast 
Range, and 8000 foot per acre cast 
of that Range. 

Applications for pre-emptions are 
to be addressed to tho Land Com
missioner of the Land Recording Di
vision in which tho land applied for 
Is situated, and nro made on printod 
forms, copies of which can bo ob
tained from the Land Commissioner. 

Pro-emptions must bo occupied for 
five years and improvements made 
to value of $10 por acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at loast Ave 
acros before a Crown Grant can bo 
rocoivod. 

For moro detailed information see 
tho Bulletin "How to Pre-empt 
Land." 

P U R C H A S E 
Applications are rocoivod for pur

chase of vacant and unrosorvod 
Crown lands, not boing timborlnnd, 
for agricultural purposos; minimum 
price of first-class (arablo) land is $5 
por aero, and socond-clnss (grazing) 
land, $2.50 por aero. Furthor infor
mation regarding purchase or loaBO 
of Crown lands is givon in Bulletin 
No, 10, Lnnd Sorios, "Purchaso and 
Lease of Crown Lands." 

HOMESITE L E A S E S 
Unsurvoyod areas, not oxcooding 

20 acros, may be leased as homositos, 
conditional upon a dwolling boing 
oroctod in tho first year, titlo boing 
obtainable after residence and im
provement conditions aro fulfilled 
and land has boon surveyed. 

LEASES 
For grazing and industrial pur

poses, aroas not exceeding 040 acres 
may bo loasod by ono porson or a 
company. 

G R A Z I N G 

Under tho Grazing Act tho Prov
ince is divided into grazing districts 
nnd tho rnngo administered under a 
Grazing Commissioner. Annunl graz
ing permits aro issued, basod on num
bers rnngod, priority boing given to 
established ownors. Stock-ownors 
may form associations fir rango man
agement. Froo, or partially froo 
pormits aro availablo for settlors, 
campers and travellers, up to ton 
hoad, 



R A T E S FOR CLASSIFIED 
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S 

,,• First insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
Insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. 
• If so desired, advertisers may. have 
replies addressed to a box .number,, 
care of The Review. For this Be'rvice', 
add 10 cents. 

The Review is not responsible for 
errors in copy taken over the phone. 

THE SUMMERLAND"REVIEW; FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1926.--
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IT ii Contributions to this column will be gladly, received. If you have any 
visitors staying at your home, or know .of .any friends who are leaving for 

a holiday, kindly 'phone or write The Review. 

WANTED 
YOUNG WOMAN desires housework, 
•part or entire time. Apply Box Z, 

R e v i e w . ^ . „ - . . , , . ; . „•„. . 7:.3-c 

F O R S A L E 

FOR SALE to close an estate, the 
Clouston property — A well built 
and well finished 10-roomed house 
with outbuildings, on.10 acres, .7 
in orchard. Price $3500. ' F. D 
Cooper. ; 2-tf-c 

FOR. SALE—-Hatcliing eggs, from 'full 
sisters to pen which led during win
ter in Aigassiz laying; contest last 
year. : Trap nest records up 'to 264. 
Mated with cockerel; from 243 hen. 
$1.50 per 13." A. A. Derrick, Phone 
621. , 7-3-c 

FOR SALE—'Pure-bred White Wyan
dotte s and 'white Leghorn cockerels. 
Also, WJhite Leghorn,setting,, eggs 
'Good 'laying strain. iPhon'e 9̂68. :•.:.-•, 

7-2-c 

WYANDOTTE SETTINGS from Ex
perimental. Farm; Hens, Solly Cock. 
$'l:'00. Welsh, Telephone 773. 9-2-c 

F O R R E N T 

FOR 'RENT OR SALE—The Roberts 
property in Peach Orchard-^—cöin;-
fortable five-roomed cottage with 
outbuildings, on -1% :acres, partly 
planted; $10 month. F .D . Cooper, 
Summerland. 2-tf-c 

TO RENT—Restaurant and Corifee 
.tionèry business. Apply owner, T. 
Figgis. ' .;. , 8-£pd 

THE FULLER BRUSH AGENT will 
call soon. Look for the handy brush 
certificate in your 'mail. R. H. Bbus-
•field, agent, Penticton. '9-2-c 

MORTGAGE 'SALE OF 
FARM PROPERTY 

Otto Köster, former resident of Gär
nett Valley, has returned to his family 
from tho Coast; 'They are living on 
the Hayes property at Trout Creek. 

•' .'!V ' T ° — Mrs. McGowan has gone down to 
the Coast, where her husband has 'a 
position; The family expect to follow 
shortly. 

i , —o— /' ^ 
Meet the Prince and Princess in the 

Empire Hall on Friday "the'twelfth. 

Mr. R. NT. Campbell underwent a 
slight ^operation at. the Summerlahd 
hospital'a few days ago and is now 
able to be about. 

visit from Albert Canyon, 
return .there'on Monday. 

He will 

"A friend in nefed is a friend in 
deed." -Fred Briri'd wishes to thank ail 
th'dse who so * kindly caihfe 'forward 
and helped to make good his loss siis-
taihed through the recent fire. : 

• Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Leslie (Leave 
Summerland on Tuesday. They will 
visit Arizona -and Southern California! 
and expect to be away, for about a 
month. 
.... [ o— ... ,,...!.,.. ..... ... (. . 

An Ogre, so gruesome ;ahd grim; will | 
meet his'-'fate in Fairy Land in the 
Empire Hall. 

Mirs. McPherson and Miss Lena Sni
der''are' in''ironr Vancouver and are 
spending.a few days with their;sister, 
Mrs. S. B. Snider, who is Seriously ill. ': 

Miss Violet Bank" was operated up
on hy Dr. Herald, of Kelowna, at the 
General! Hospital.'durihg.-.'.;''Ui'e.-• past 
week. . • 

•. Mr. Geo.̂ Blethen, of Peach Valley, 
has been ill for a fortnight witli a se
vere attack of influenza. He is now 
feeling much better. 

j : The v.spring,. iseas on in Suminerland 
has how quite arrived. Several var
ieties of wild , flowers have been seen 
latterly and spring birds arriving 
every day. 

St. Patrick's Day Fancy Dress dance, 
Friday, .M'aroh 19th; inthe.G;W.V.1 A; 
hail. .' Prizes and surprises. Admis^ 
sion 50 cents. 'Children's fancy 'dress 
party'' on Saturday March 20th; three 
o'clock; All are invited. Children -15 
cents, adults, 25 cents. 9-1-c 

:; Anyone interested" ih , gardening 
should he 'at'St. Andrew's hall-at 8 ip.m 
on "Thursday, March;-11 to hear an ad 
dress' on "Perennials/* by Mr., H.; H . 
Evans,'assistantihorticuituj^stfat Ver-
hdh; uiider the auspices of 'i&e Sum
merland Horticultural Society. Admis 
si'oh free. 9-1-ci 

'* * *• . 
The precipitation recorded at the 

Dominion Experimental ; Station for 
January,' and on February was .68 in 
and .72 in; respectively. The aver
ages 'for these two months:- over 
period : of ten -years <are,̂ January ;9.7 
in. and February ;54. in. 

• • » 
Mr. Jack Logie is spending a few 

days in Vancouver, ,,.Wh,Ue;Jn the^ity, 
he will vhflj, the fnejij[fiu>i|eir!S &jjjtlfe 
Art League and the Labor party, act
ivities in whicli'*, ;he!is;jke^nly\ '.inter-, 
dstedv..... .v*......;., . - « 

A.̂ me'eting, :o'f. tlie school board, .was 
conduoted'vWednesday night with nail 
the members present with the excep
tion .of Mr. Jack Logie, who is out of 
town. A communication was received 
regarding trees for the school grounds 
and it was decided to plant poplars as 
these are most easily and quickly 
grown on the soil. 

•'"•!:>';••.;,,;.;.•;';:;:';>':. '* .,•;;,'.>:/:i:'v".:':: 
The high/school-boys want a o-oller 

which has been given them by a citi 
zeh, repaired and hauled to the school 
ground 'at the expense of the'board 
The request was received on. Wednes
day ievening's meeting and acceded to 
The-boy's will use the roller for the 
tennis count. 
::,'•'.•':....;: ""'.'••.::.•!•:..7,}'- ;•».'•;: * . V - v i > : ; : ! . 

Recounts totalling'$2,528:29 and $162 
for, the night,school were passed at 
the Wednesday 'night > meeting 'of the 
school board. Estimates for ilhe year 
have 'been, submitted to the municipal 
Council. . I 

THE BANKRUPTCY ACT 
Assignment for the General Benefit 

of. 'Creditors 

drawn .̂ hc¡. att̂ ntiou of,JJbe. Review to 
atè\ fadt fh4t,Vy ^Sv4 'be'ing flown 
over the municipal büftding'.' ' It is felt 
¡that a; Hirionj Jack ê duld certainly be 
erected. 

Several .¡ residents latterly have 

M. G. WILSON '& COMPANY,' LTD 
Authorized Assignor 

WEATHER REPORT 
For. the^week e'riding Tuesday, as 
furnished by the ,'Ddmlnloh Ex-
perlmerital Station. 

Date 
Feb. 24.. 

Mar. 

35 
26 
27 
28 
1 
2. 

Max. 
50 

: 48 
49 
50 
54 
51 

; '51 

Min 
32 
36 
33 
36 
33 
30 
29 

Montreal, The Royal Bank of Canada, 
The Canadian Bank t r . of Commerce, 
Wood, ,;Gund« t% '̂Qoiripa&y, rLiriited*-
Dominl6ff,3eSurltliSsllCorioratibn,̂ lJir# 
•ited; A. E. .Ames.;&...Company,,'timl.te.d,\ 
and Na'tlorial̂ C'rt'ŷ Comp Limited;" 
The new issue is 'considered to be at-
traotive/beihgi StferbdUt. 97 arid- Inters 
est, yielding an interest return of 
4.73 per cenit." ' : " • '• •'•-•••• ' 
• The details of the bonds are similar 
to previous Victory-Loan and Refund
ing Loan issues, in that interest is 
payable at any 'branch; in Canada of 
any chartered bank; 'It is 'understood 
that the present financing completes 
the Dominion Government's require
ments for the current year. 

The bonds run for a longer term 

fclICOL'S ,J3TAGE 
.Lv.'Nicò!'. Restáu'ta'ntiap.fníjaily 
i.-Ly/.Candy .Kitchen,-P*nt¡cton, 

' 4 "p.m. 

! i TAXI SERVICEr^PHONE-421 

./ÍSUJÍÍAXÍÍ: -1;>.V 
r 

AT KEL0WÑA 
Nò'r'thérn̂  Sp^r'tsm'ëh 

Appreciative 
of Trophy 

Are 

Notice - to 'Creditors of First Meeting 
: Where Assignment is Made 

THÉ BANKRUPTCY ACT 

It is announced that the - St. Pat
rick's (Day dance to be conducted in 
the G. W. V. A. hall on Friday, March 
19th, may become an'; annual v event. 

The influenza epidemic in Summer; 

Tenders ; will ;: be received by ; thé 
undersigned up to anil inclusive of 
Saturday,'the 6th day:.!b'f,March, A;D. 
1926, for the purchase :of the follow-
ing.larid and .premises;'yiz.: ; Sub-lot 
1 of District Lot 2886, Group 1, Those conducted in, prior years have 
Osoyoos Division of Yale District, proved most, successful. The party is 
said to contain 42.5 acres more or i n a g o o d cause and.residents are ask-
less, excepting therefrom that por- • i. '.'. .;„ -
tioh thereof àtimi às Parcel "C" oh edto turn out in full force 
Right;of-way Plan A-67, said except
ed portion containing—3.287 acres ... 
more or less. ' , • land is fast disappearing. Nearly all 

Thisjproperty is nicely located on the- children/are back at-'.the schools, 
the Kettle Valley Railway about 1% m d tte ady'isability. of closing down 
miles from Faulder station, and sfour . . . . , v „ , • ,•<. 
miles from West "Summerland. v The f o r a period,was-found nqt to be ne-
soil is of 'a- nice • sandy loam, 'thirty- rcessary. Thé danger is hot entirely 
eight acres are cleared, fenced and 'over, however, and Summerland resi-
under cultivation; 6 acres of which dents^arè1 advised to guard against had 
are planted-in fruit trees, all under , , 
irrigation. c o l d s ' 
; Terms, 20 per cent cash to accom
pany the tender, balance arranged to 
suit the purchaser, with interest at thé Summerland Golf course .is rapid-
7%% per annum. - .""•":;•'.'<;; ly becoming in excellent shape. The 

The highest orany tender-not nec- members have been busy clearing 
essanly accepted. For'further par-; • • - - " • • . - u - . ,•• -, .. •, 

• - ^ away all stones and sticks and their 

. THIS INDENTURE made in dup 
licate i this 23rd day of -February. 
A.D. 1926, . v „ • ." 

IN PURSUANCE;. OF 
"THE BANKRUPTCY ACT" 

BETWEEN: « 
M. G. WILSON & COMPANY 
LIMITED, hereinafter called 
"the Debtor," of the first part; 

and 
The :Official Receiver, hereinaf
ter called "the Trustee," of the 

1 second part; 
Whereas the Debtor - is • • in solvent 

and 'desirestb assign "and abandon all 
his property for distribution among 
his creditors in pursuance of the said 
Act. • •, 

NOW THEREFORE THIS INDEN
TURE .WITNESSETH that the 
debtor . doth .hereby assign, -convey 
and assure to 'a Trustee to be-ap
pointed-by his creditors, and to his 
successors -and assign's 'forever; • all 
his property which is divisible among 
his creditors under and by virtue of 
the.said Act. . > 

To have and to hold all the said 
property unto and to;'the, 'use • of' the 
said Trustee his successors , and 
assigns. on the trusts and to and for 
the uses,.intents and purposes rpro 
vided by said Act. 

Signed and sealed at the town of 
Summerland, in the Province of 

"̂ British Columbia, in the presence of 
M.". G. WILSON & CO'Y, LIMITED 

M. G. Wilson 
• Ti^G. Beavis, Directors. 

Witness: 
(Signed) 

, A. W. NISBET . 

In the Estate of M. G. Wilson 
, ' & . Company, Limited;' 

, \ v. r/ :•;. .Authorized -Assignor : 
NOTICE is hereby given that M. 

G. Wilson & Company; Limited; of 
Summerland, B. C;; did on the 23rd 
day of February, 1926, make an 
authorized assignment of -all its 
property for the benefit of its credi
tors; and that Leonard Norri's-, Offic
ial' iReceiver, has appointed me' cus
todian to the esta'te of thè debtor 
until the creditors" at their first -meet
ing, shall elect a Trustee to adminis
ter the estate of the debtor. 

Notice is hereby given that the 
first méeting'of creditors in '̂theabove 
estate will be held at the :off ice 'of the 
Official Receiver at the Court Room 
in ; the City of': Kèlowna, B. C , on 
Thursday, the eleventh day:of March, 
1-926; at the hour of ten o'clock in 
the forenoon. - > 

To entitle, you to vote thereat 
proof 'of your claim 'must be lodged 
with me 'before the 'meeting !is held; 

Proxies :to be used at'the meeting 
must be, lodgd with me prior thereto. 

And further take notice that if 
you have; any claim against the Debt-
òr, for which you are ; entitled to rank, 
proof of such claim must be filed 
with me within thirty days from date 
of this notice, for; from and: after the 
expfrati'on roif the; time 'fixed by • Snh-. 
section^, of Sectiòn'r3'7; òf thè said; 
Act, I shall distribute thè [proceeds .'of 
the Debtor's estate among the parties 
entitled hereto, having regard to the 
claims'of ; which I hav,e notice. 

Dated at Summerland, B. C , this 
26tlTday of February, 1926. 

THOMAS G. BEAVIS, 
/•.' Custodian, ; 

t Summerland, B.C. 

v Kelowna;. March .¡1-—One of the 
finest athletic trophies, yet to be 
seen .in the. .interior arrived in 
'Kelowna. today,.in the shape of < 
the JPentictoh Herald,Cup for, the 
interior ;senior, B Basketball title. 
;..When - an appeal,'.was'.ji made at 

the beginning of [ the;. season, for: 
trophies the Penticton Herald, ;'al-
ways a, leader in .the "support, and 
•bromotion of ath Ie'tlcs, dffe.red to 
donate the'silverware for the sen
ior B entrants.. 

.The cup, a massive piece,bf'sij-' 
v'erware,' suitably engraved, will 
be,presented on Thursday at kam-
loops iWhere. the second of the 
home-an'd̂ home .games between 
kamioops and Kelowna will be 
played for its-possession. 

.In the meantime the trophy Is 
i h' ;,,the hands of )the pi ayoff com-. 
mittee, which is presenting all 
Cups oh the occasion of the final 
games. 

INEW DOMINION LOAN 
The hew Dominion of Canada: $45,-

000)000 issue of 4 1-2 per cent bonds 
due February 1st, 1926, is being, of
fered at once. by a strong: Canadian 
syndicate' composed of The Bank of 

r 

As a consequence of several "BeesV 

ticulars apply to 
JOHN TAIT, , 

District Agriculturist, 
Summerland, B.C. 

or to . 
LAND SETTLEMENT BOARD 

Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B.C 

efforts "are -meeting with reward 
I'Wihile some golf, was played on the 
course last fall, the .present.season Is 
the ilts't in which golfers will be able,] 
to enjoy 'their karoo on a very fine 
course without the chance 'or the ball 

Dated at Victoria, B . C . , this 10th | hitting a stone or stick on the course, 
day of February, A.D., 1926, 

1 . Members of the staff of the Domin 
ion Bank are still awaiting anxiously 
word 'titdm headquarters as to where 
they will be moved. It is understood 
that Mr. Willkiohshaw doeB not desire 
to go to Moose Jaw and has declined 
tho inovo. The bank was vaoatod last 
Saturday and the bull'ding is now tor 
rent, 

—o— 
The Summerland Womon's Institute 

will meot on Friday, March 12, at 3 
p.m. in tho'parlor of the United 
Church. Seed and Slip oxchnngo. 

0-1-e 

Fr i . & Sat., Mar. 5 & 6— 
" B A B Y P E G G Y " in 

"Tte family Secret" 
Stealthily, in tho night, behind 
the terrorizing rays of n flashlight, 
came her long missing father—as 
a burglar! Don't miss this pic
ture of thrills, pathos, romance 
and comedy. 

A comedy entitled "PAGING A 
W I F E , " and a comic song by 
Mabel Lockwood, 

Matinoo Saturday afternoon at 
2i30, for the bonofit of the child
ren. 

SPRING MEANS GOLF! 
Now that -the fine weather has at last arrived, get 
out golf cjubs and try put an afternoon's sport at 
the splendid Summerland Golf Course., ' 

Everything For The 
Golfer 

is carriedin stock or can be obtained upon short 
notice at Elliott's. Come in and consult us about 
your requirements. 

You can be assured that you will be sold quality 
'goods. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

NEW 1926 

FORD CARS 
$200.00 EACH 

$10 down and $5.00 
per month 

with no interest >: 
would be so cheap, that 
there would be buyers by 
the ;. thousand. Well', we 
don't think yöü can buy 
them that cheap, but we do 
know we have a lot of real 
good bargains for YOU in 

GROCERIES 
Kraft Cheese 
per lb 
iOrange Marmalade 
4-lb.1 pails ...... 
Crisc'o, Is 
per pkge. 
Dutch Cocoa 
per lb : 
P. arid G. Soaps 
5 bars 'for ............... 
Grapefruit 
3 for 

SATURDAY ONLY 
PURE LARD 
2.pounds for 

than any, other direct Dominion bond, 
available in the market, Dealers aije 
urging clients to forward applications 
as quickly as,possible, in order to en
sure fulfilment of 'orders. 

"How modestly she dresses, and 
how sensibly!" "Yes, that woman will 
do anything to attract attention."-f-

65c 
30c 
15c 
20c 

Mat Shall We Have For 

KIPPERED SALMON, 
GOLDEN RAY. F I L L E T S 

P O R K SAUSAGES 
. BOLOGNA 

R H U B A R B 
RIPE TOMATOES 

C E L E R Y 
S W E E T SPUDS 

TURNIPS 

GARDEN SEEDS 
per pkge ..... 

Sëe U» for Particulars 
5c 

Süiiimerláiíd 
Gròcerteria 

Fr l . & Sat., Mar. 12 & 13— 

"Secret» of the Night" 
Fr i . & Sat., Mar, 10 St 20— 

HOOT GIBSON in 

"Hit and Run" 

Tue«, St Weil,, Mar. 23-24— 

"The Lost World" 
A picture you'll want to tee 

BLACKHEADS 
Don't squoozo blackheads — dis
solvo them. / Got two ouncos of 

Foroxino powder from any drug-, 
atoro and rub with hot, wot cloth |rtaV> 
briskly ovor tho blackheads, They 
simply dissolvo and dlsappoar by thin 
safo and suro method, 

BORN—March 1st, at St. Paul's bos-
pltol, Vancouver, to Mr, and Mrs. R. 
Taylor, noo Iirono Eckford, a baby girl,' 
Both are doing well. 

. . •«—,,—•'.. 

Mrs, J. E, Jonkinson loft on Satur
day for a visit to Woodstock, Ont. 

• . —o— 
Miss Mprloy nnrlvod horo on Friday 

from Armstrong and will work In tho 
hospital. 

—o-— 
Mrs. Munroo, who has boon visiting 

at tho Coast, returned to Summorlnnf] 
Saturday morning and ID staying with 
hor sister, Mrs, D. L, Sutherland, 

—o— 
Mr. II, Noill, of the IC, iP. R, utal? 

lias gtiho to iPontloton to undergo ntj 
oporatlon in tho hospital th«ro, Dur
ing his absence Mr, C. E. Roo 1B ro 
lloving. 

-o— Mis» I. Donny, who has boon visit
ing hor brother, Mm, D. S. Donny, ro-
turned to hor homo in Nelson on Sun-

VENDOME HOTEL 
1138 Nelson St., Vancouver, 

C. B . McCallum, manager, formorly 
of Hotel Summorland, Summerland. 
All rosldonts of this district spool ally 
welcome Rooms .with or without 
bath. Largo airy Bultos, 1-tf-o 

Tho Summorland Tolophoho Co aro 
unloading a car of codar poloa from 
Grind rod, B J C 

Tod Callaway wont up to Kamloops 
Wodnosday morning to rollovo bin bro
ther, Goorgo, who rooontly undorwont 
an operation for tonsils. 

—-o— 
Mr, D. R. Roan 1« homo for a short 

BRITISH COLUMBIA ORCHARDS LIMITED 
KELOWNA, B. C. 

SELLING AGENTS FOR 

THE BEAN SPRAY PUMP COMPANY 
San JOBO, California 

IT 

PAYS 

TO 

SPRAY 

"BEAN" 

SPRAYERS 

ARE BIG 

PAYERS 

Comploto stock of "Bonn" Spray Mnchlnos, also SPARE PARTS, GUNS, HOSE, otc, 
always on hand at our wnrohouao, Kelowna, B, 0„ Phono 42. 
If you nro contomplatinjr purcnaalng a aprayor, why not buy ono with a roputdtion 
second to nono, ana you can obtain sparo partB at a moment's notice. THIS IS A 
VITAL POINT. 

LAIDLAW'S FOR NEW GOODS 
Every few days we are .receiving, and passing into stock 
new lines of merchandise from the foremost markets of 
the continent; This week we •havei received two more ship
ments of Dry Goods,'Nov Men's and Boys- •:. 
Wear, Boots and'feh'o acquire the 
newest that Fashion decrees and make the price more at
tractive than the big (Centers;.demand. . 
We have been showered-with^c our selec
tion of Spring Merchandise, which our patrons inform 
us is>larger in variety,and^ more reasonable;:in price than 
in .the la*geir' tyl̂ cesMb'uf ary..,tbro»r; -̂ pw'hi-y--. -The- increased 
volume of business we',are,, being favored with is very 
gratifying to us and d^m-oristrates that the good people of 
Summerland arid district are appreciating our efforts. 
OUR NEW SPRING DRESS 
LENGTHS are going out fast— < 
we'have now received moi*e than' 
a hundred exclusive ends and 
have more on the way. 
OUR NEW SPRING COATS are 
right :up-to-the;mihute ;ahd our 
prices we guarantee are substan
tially-lower .than the,' city stores. . 
$15.00 to $16150. : They must be 
-seen to be appreciated. 
YARD GOODS — "Rayon, Roch
dale, ' Weai-well anil Washwell 
Gihghaihs at from 35c to 60c yd. 
All other lines of new 'dry igoods 
and ready to wear at prices that 
will please you. 

NEW SHOES—Over 250 pair of 
shoe's -in : all modern and sensible > 

• shapes, 'just passed into stock—-
you'll like the- style, you'll: like 
the price. Buy early while "Our 
selection is good—no antiques,-
all new: desirable lines. 

Make 'the -most of 'your "Expense••• 
Money." Following are a few ,of 
the' "many attractive prices in -our 

"PURE FOOD GROCERY" 
Finest Okanagan Onions, l41bs 

for 25c. 
Finest Netted Gem Potatoes, 
$1.95 per 100. pounds. 
Finest Cooking Molasses, 10-lb. 

tins, 85c per tin.' 
Finest Golden Tip 'Ceylon ' Tea, 

55c 'lbl —-less than present 
wholesale price. 

Finest rPork and Beans, 3-lb. 
tin, 30c. 

Quaker Marmalade, 4-lb. tin 69c 
Palmolive Soap, 3 for 25c—no 

limit. y 
Finest Bulk Dates,' 2 lbs. for !25c 

'Quaker Oats, containing dainty 
piece of China, pke. ........45c 

'Fancy/'. Naval Oranges, sweet and 
juicy, 30c doz. 

Morning .Glory Coffee, 55c lb. 

L Á I D L Á W & C O . 
"The Big Store With the Little Prices" 

4 THE HOME OF GOOD ATTRACTIONS" 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MARCH'8th and 9th-

I 

ÌÌ 

With BESSIE}LOVE and ADOLPHE MENJOU 
Comedy, "BE CAREFUL DEARIE" and, NEWS 

7:30 and 9;IS , .,.' Usual Prices 
COMING WEDNESDAY, &-THURSDAY, MARCH 10 & 11-

ett-T-HE' ENCHANTED,HILL," with JACK HOLT.. 

BLEWETTS FEED STORE 

Garden Seed—Bulk and Package 

Field Seed and Grain Feed oif all kinds 

Dairy Mash Lay Mash 

Charcoal and Fertilizer Hay and Spray 

"The Fa i r y Chain" 
In Four Scenes 

1. Tho Fairy Quest 
2. Home of the Fairios 
3. The Ogre's Haunt 
4. Tho Manic Chain 

Under the auspices of Lakeside United Sunday School 

Empire Hall, Summerland 
March 12th, at 8 o'clock 

Admission: Adults 50c; Children 26c 

Order Your 
F E R T I L I Z E R 

Now ! 
Occidental Fruit Company 

mmmmmmmmmimmmm 


